
A IiOVKlV scknk.
We stooa M itic bars as tie sun went down

Behind tbe fallta ob raBHser day,

Her rrei were tender, and tlx mnd brawn.

Her breath as tweet sj tbe new mown hay.

Far from tbe wMt tbe taint sunshine

Glanced sparkling oO ber irolden hair,

Tboet calm, deep eyes were turned toward mine,

And a look of eententment rested there.

I mm ber bathed in the sunlight flood,

1 ee ber stanUM peeee(u!ly now.

Peacefully ttandln: and ebewln her enl,
A I rubbed ber ear. that Jersey eow.

Hervtri Adroctle.

ST. TAI L, LLTTKn--

ST. PAVL, MlXX.,

June
EtlUnr Ik-ral- l : Please allow me

pps.ee in your valuable paper for a
few items'from Ft. Paul, which may
be read with interest by the many
readers of the Hkkald.

Since I have been a resident of St.

Paul I have closely kept track of the
rjit.i.l growth of not only St Paul

lnne. hut ol ine ;?iate, aim ic
whole Northwest, embracing Dako- -

ta, Montana ami tne vaney oi uie
" lied Piver of the North."

The progress the New Northwest
is making in material developments
is beyond comparison the most mar-

velous in the annals of the human
race. Less than fifty years ago the
vast region from the "Saskatche-
wan" and north of it to the Nebras-
ka, and from the latter to the Cor-diliera-

was practically an un-

known wilderness, but little more
than explored by civilized man.
To-da- y it embraces some of the
finest States and provinces on the
Continent, and is the recognized
granery of the world.

A vast network of railroads, more
extensive than that of any country
in Europe, has been laid and thou-

sands of miles are being added every
year, opening up with each return-
ing eun, almost, new fields of inex-

haustible wealth to the enterprise
and thrift of Western civilization.

Population and capital are flowing

in like mighty flood-tide- s of the
ocean, and the trackless wastes of
yesterday are converted, as if by
magic, into the waving wheat fields
of to-da- y. Towns are springing up
in every direction, while places
favored bv situation and other
natural advantages, grow rapidly
into important cities.

Favored by a soil of unsurpassed
fertility, anjj'by a climate peculiarly
adapted to the production of the
world's great cereal staple, wheat, as
well as the other hardier products of
agriculture, and with an area one-ha- lf

as large as that of all the states
of the Tnion, it is at once the most
extensive, and so far as natural ad-

vantages are concerned, the richest
agricultural region under the sun;
in other important respects it is
hardly less favored.

Its mineral resources embrace
every variety of ores that enter into
the useful arts, while its timber sup-
ply is abundant and its water power
is unequaled.

Settled as thickly as the east-
ern states, this magnificent region
would contain a population of
of two hundred million inhabitants,
or divided into States, it would make
eighteen as large as the great state oi
Illinois. Considering the nature and
extent of this new Northwest, as
this great and imperial section has
been appropriately termed, and con-

sidering the wonderful rapidity with
which immigration is pouring into
it from all countries, in streams of
tens of thousands monthly, it re-

quires no great power of foresight to
eee that here, in the natural order of
things, will stand some of the great
cities of the early future ; cities that
will not suffer by comparison in pop-
ulation and wealth with the greatest
on either side of the Atlantic.

The most striking increase of pop-
ulation has been right here in St.
Paul. In 1870 the population of St.
Paul was .V, WO ; in 180 it num-
bered 41,000, increasing nearly 245
jer cent in a single decade. Put it
is still more wonderful to know that
since the census of 1SS0, it increased
in population from 41,0I0 to 75,000
in '82 according to the lowest esti-
mate, based upon both the directory
and the statistics of dwellings stand-
ing prior to, and erected during the
year 182.

Notwithstanding that much of the1
territory tributary to St. Paul is still
practically an uninhabited wilder-
ness, with settlements only here and
there, mere muscle of the immense
lopulation now so rapidly gathering
around them, the trade of the city
has grown to vast proportions, and
is annually increasing at an unprec-
edented rate.

The volume of our wholesale and
jobbing trade is limited only by the
'means and facilities of our mer-
chants 10$ accommodating it In
1SS2 it amounted to $02,528,000 and
the demand was such that that sum
could have been doubled without
forcing business in the least

There is no more reason now why
the retail custom of Minnesota, Da-

kota and Manitoba should go to Chi-
cago, than there was thirty years
ago that the retailers near that city
should go to Cincinnati and St. Louis
for their supplies.

The situation of St Paul, the
topography and nature of the new
Northwest, and the river and rail
roads have made this city a trade
centre, for many years to come, at
least of this entire region, and it
could hardly escape becoming if it
would & great city, with the growth
and development of the country.

The geographical position o'f St
Taul, together with its systems of
rail and riter transportation, is such
as to mak the western part of Wis-
consin, all of Minnesota and Dakota
and much of Montana, Manitoba
and Southwestern British America,
directly tributary to this citv. Of
course it i9 not to be claimed that
this entire region is wholly depend-
ent upon St Paul as a market but
such is the situation and nature of
the country that this phice is the
natural trade centre Aot only of the
territory named, but of a still greater
area ; and considering the wonderful
progress in this city in trade and
manufacture, and as a great receiv-
ing depot for the products of the new
Northwest, it is entirely safe to say
that St Paul will control by far the
Greater portion of the country men-
tioned.

It is hardly necessary to say that
this region embraces the finest agri-
cultural part of the continent, and
ince agriculture is the generous

ibother , of J1 prosperity- - and -- all
Wealth, either directly or Indirectly,
it follows tfiat a city situated in the
midst of the most fertile agricultural
regions under the eun cannot fail to
become a great and prosirous
metropolis.

Besides this great source ofwealth
and irosperity, the city is favored
with manufacturing and commercial
advantages inferior to those of no
other city. Tbe area of Minnesotau 83,531 square miles, or 53,459
acres. Allowing for ite 7 .mn lotoo
and liberally for the proportion of
cnauijHs, eanay ana rocky surfaces,
and we may still estimate that there
are 42,000,000 acres of land that may

be ploughed and cultivated, besides
a large area of pasture lands. The
soil is a rich, warm loam, from two
feet in thickness in the southern part
of the State, to five in the lied Kiver
country.

The area of the State is about
equally divided between timber and
prairie, but most of the timber lands
are remarkably fertile and suscepti-
ble of cultivation. While the cli-

mate is severe in the winter, yet on
account of the dryness of the atmos-
phere there is but little weather in
which outdoor labor may not be
carried on. Minnesota, as is well

known, L3 the great wheat State of
the Union ; but while wheat is its
principal crop, com and other
products are very extensively
grown.

It would give me pleasure to tell
the readers of the Hkralii some
more about St Paul and the State,
but my time is too much occupied
otherwise? but I mav some time
gjve them a description of the beau--

tiful watering places, and tnegrana
scenery all alone the Mississippi
fnr miW The historical Falls of
St Anthony and Minnehaha Falls,
White Bear and Minnitanka Lakes,
all great Summer resorts, are in
close proximity with St Paul.

Yours Respectfully,
Lee W. Phillipi'L

Carious Marriage Customs.

M. Ch. K. de Ujfalvy gives in the
bulletin of the French Anthropolog-
ical Society some curious facts re--

nertin' the marriage customs of
Koulou, a region on the southern
slopes of the Himalayas, and Ladak,
high up on the mountains the first
a country with periodical rains, fer-

tile but small valleys, and superb
forests ; the second a sterile land
with poor soil. The state of affairs
in each family in Koulou appears to
depend upon the fortunes of its
members. In one house four men,
usually brothers, live with one wo-

man, in another there may be three
men with four wives, and in yet
another, one man with four wives.
On the whole there is a scarcity of
women, owing to the fact that infan-
ticide of feminine infants is practiced
in order to keep down the popula-
tion, which otherwise would become
too numerous for the limited extent
of cultivtaable land. The matrimoni-
al associations of Koulou live har-

moniously; the children speak of
an " elder father ' and a younger
father," and when one of tiie hus-

bands sees the foot-gea- r of one of
his brothers outside of the nuptial
chamber, he knows that he ought
not to enter.

In Ladak the matrimonial ar-

rangements are usually polyandrous,
that is each woman marries an entire
family of brothers, and she also
enjoys the prerogative of choosing
a fifth or sixth husband, according
to her own tastes. Cases of polyga-
my and uionogomy occasionally
occur.

In the south of Hindoostan exists
a tribe of Turanian or Mongol
origin, known as Mairs, whose mar-
riage customs throw the superiority
entirely into the hands of the female
sex. In the Himalayan polyan-
drous countries before mentioned
the men are either tillers of the soil,
coolies or traders, and the woman
directs the house, manages the chil-

dren and guards the earnings of her
husbands, which fact gives her in
some sort the higher standing, but
amone the Nairs the mother is al-

ways the head of the family, and the
eldest daughter rules in her absence
and administers the fortune of her
brothers and of their sons. Inherit-
ance proceeds in the collateral line ;

that is, the nephew inherits from
the uncle ; the supposed father can
leave nothing to his children, has
no recognized title, and is considered
only as a friend or protector. A
young girl is legally married at the
age of ten, but the husband is sent
away after the union is consumma-
ted, with a slight present to reim-
burse him for his trouble, and is
forbidden fron that time to have any
further relations with the girl, who
from that time is free to live with
any man or - men that please her
tancy, without scandal, so long as
she does not descend too low in her
choice, or choose those who are
physically defective. The woman
owns the land and leayes it to her
eldest daughter, the brothers culti-
vate it for the benefit of the commu-
nity, and men who have no sister or
nephew are adopted as brothers by
a woman who is not related to
them.

"Why they Call Him "Old Man."

" Yes, that's sadly so," said Jen-
kins, " my hair is turning gray and
falling out lefore its time. Use
something? I would. but most hair
restorers are dangerous." "True,"
answered his friend, " But Parker's
Hair Balsam is as harmless as it is
effective. I've tried, it and know,
(live the Balsam a show and the
boys willl soon stop calling you
"Old Man Jenkins." It never fails
to restore the original color to gray
or faded hair. Richly perfumed, an
elegant dressing.

Fatally Ktabtx-- d with a Shawl lin.

Boston", June 17.-Ab- out midnight
last night a man was found in a dy-
ing condition on Cambridge street
from a tb wound under the right
ear. He lived until 3 o'clock, but
refused to eive his name or that of
his assailant The body was inden-tifie- d

this afternoon as that of Bern-
ard J. Mahan, 43 years old and un-
married. About 1 1.130 o'clock Satur-
day night he was in a saloon on
Howard street when two women
"Liz" Finnegan, well known to the
police as a notorious character, and
Anna E. Doyle came in with a man.
Finnegan asked Mahan to take a
drink, but he refused, saying he
would not drink with a prostitute.
The woman immediate ly jumped
at him and stabbed him with a long
shawl pin, perforating the carotid
artery. Mahan started for a drug
store, but fell exhausted before he
reached it Both women were arrest-
ed this evening.

As) when She was Young.

"I have used Parkers' Hair Bal-
sam and like it better than any
similar preparation I know of,"
writes Mrs. Ellen Perry, wife of
Rev: P. Perry,' of Coldbrbok Springs,
Mass. My hair was almost entirely
gray, but a dollar bottle' of the Bal-
sam has restored the softness, and
the brown color it had when 1 was
young not a single gray hair left.
Since I began applying the Balsam
my hair has stopped falling out, and
I find that it is a perfectly harmless
and agreeable dressing."

The number of sheep in New Mex-
ico is reported to have increased
from 10,000,000 in 1830 to 20,000,000
at the present time.

MOSCOW LiKTTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Moscow, May 30, 1SS3.

The scene at the Opera House last
night, on the occasion of the visit of
the hmperor and impress, was one
of extraordinary splendor. The bril-

liantly lighted theatre glittered with
magnificent uniforms and beautiful
costumes, set off with a profusion of
diamonds and other jewels. The
Czar and Czarina entered the Im-

perial box at half-pa- st seven, and
were saluted by the audience, who
had risen in a body, w$lh a burst of
cheering, which subsided while the
national anthem was being played,
but broke out afresh as soon as the
music ceased.

The Czar, who was in the uniform
of the Chevalier Guard, and the Em
press, whose brilliant toilet culmi-
nated in a diadem of extraordinary
lustre, both wore the cordon of the
order of St Andrew. Amidst the
profusion of precious stones in all
part9 of the house, the parure of
emeralds worn by the Grand Duch
ess Vladimir excited the most gene-

ral admiration.
On their Majesties rising to leave

at the conclusion of the performance
the audience also rose, and, turning
to the Imperial box, cheered with
such persistence that the Emperor
and Empress, who had already re-

tired, came back into the theatre and
remained standing in their box in
full view of the assemblage, while
the orchestra played the national
hymn.

The truly and unaffectedly devout
spirit of holy Ilussia was manifest
throughout yesterday's rejoicings.
A deep and abiding sentiment of re-

ligion sfinctified the ceremonial
and animated those who took part
in it, whether as actors or as specta
tors. The people who had prayed
in the churches for the safety and
welfare of the reia'nin? house looked
on with awe as the Imperial family
prostrated themselves before the na-

tional shrines. All thoughts and
sKnirations turned to the throne of
Grace, seeking the Divine blessing
and favor. All pious and patriotic
Russians gladly paid their duty to
tha olontoH rf llMrpn On the verv
threshold of the city the municipal
authorities ottered suit ana service.
Next came the loyal address of the
Movarns and thehomace of the Sen
ate : all the while the presiding cler- -
gy bore alott crosses ana noiy icons.
From church to church and from
shrine to shrine their Imperial Maj-

esties passed in state, offerinz pray
ers and thanksgiving to the Most
High, as the bells pealed and the
cannons roared and the people along
the route shouted themselves noarse
with cries of approving welcome.
The east and west met and commin
gled in the streets of Moscow to do
honor to the .Monarch oi mat wiae
Empire. From Bokhara and Khiva,
fmm Tashkent, from Astrakhan and
remote Sarmakhand, came chiefs
and leaders of half savage hordes to
swell the triumph of their confessed
lord, the master of many legions.
Nothing was wanting, save the teel-in- g

of security, to make perfect a
magnificent pasreant a semblanco
of unparallelled power. All those
tierce hunting men lrom ASiauc
Russia, and squandrons of Cossacks
nl deputations of the hiffh nobility

came together to acknowledge the
supremacy of one man. Mounted
equerries, couriers, court servants,
huntsmen, pages, and masters of the
ceremonies, all in splendid uniforms
and rich liveries, swelled the strange
and dazzling spectacle. The Ambas-
sadors and correspondents, used to
the sights oi warlike snows, ana civ-

il pageantry, must have wondered
at the strange and startling sight, in
which civilization and semi barbar-
ism blended in an ever shifting

feast of color. It is be-

yond question that the house of Ro-

manoff has deserved well of the great
and diversified Russian nation. The
Emperors ill tated father was, at
least during the early years of his
chequered reign, a man of large and
liberal ideas ; and, while he endeav-
ored to carry out the national tradi-
tions abroad, laid the foundations
for future freedom at home. For the
moment the universal gaze turned
toward Moscow, and rests upon the
one conspicuous and central figure,
within reach of whose outstretched
hand lies the Imperial Crown of all
the Russians. That he may be spar-
ed to set the glittering bauble upon
his brow, and thereafter to reign
justly and securely over a loyal peo-
ple, is the sincere wish of all friends
to order and the stable government
of a nation in sore need of peace and
progress.

Strictly ltd Igloos Principles.

A saloonkeeper in a wild Western
town ws recently converted and
became a member of the church, but
continued on at his business, which
he proposed to run in a proper man-
ner. One night a crowd of cowboys
congregated in his place, and, after
tilling up, they began to be very
boisterous.

"Hold on,boys," said the saloonist,
this is no place for such riotous

conduct You know I have experi
enced a change of heart, and am now
an advocate of peace.

"Oh, give us a slack on thas chin
music." howled the crowd. "We
don't want no gospel grease spread
on to our hair."

"Butbovs,! don't want vou to be so
loud." "Hi-yi,- " they shouted; "listen
at the church organ playin' hymns;
ain't it a whole meetin' house, with
a brass cupalow thrown in?"

"Listen to me, boys, I "
"Hoorray fora sermon !Let's have a

hot one. "shovel the brimstone right
in, and make the fire sizz!"

Then begot mad, and whipping
out his revolver

You hear me, you rantankerous ri-

oters of the Rockies ! I'm a man of
peace; of meek and gentle humility;
but this old gun of mine is just what
she used to be, and the first d d
skunk of a cowboy that dont like
my style will get it right where it
will do the most good. I've tar ted
to live a new life, and I propose to
act in accordance with it, and my
white-livere- d cayote that raise a
a howl will chaw dust in five seconds
and not be able to spit it out I'll
be d d it I aint going to run this
shebang on strictly religious princi-
ples or shut her up. Now git out
o'here quick ; tberes' the church bell,
and I've got to conduct the services.
You hear me! Skip!"

The Miming Undershirt,

This morning was warm, and he
imprudently made a change of his
underclothing. Our climate is de-

ceptive. Before evening there came
up a chilly storm. An attack ofsick-
ness followed, of course. But Perry
Davis's Pain Killer was used for re-
lief, with the happiest effect In
these Summer months of suddenly
varying tem nature, everybody ought
to keep a bottle of this valuable
remedy within reach.

The Lime-Kil- l Club.

"I hold heah in my hand." Eaid
Brother Gardner as the sixteen kero-Ben- e

lamps in Paradise Hall were
turned on at full blaze, ."a letter
from Washington axin' me to fur-

nish de gov'ment wid sich statisticks
regardin' de cull'd race as we hev
thus far bin able to gather since the
orgenizashun of de Lime-Kil- n Club.
The Secretary has prepar'd an' will
for'd de followin' waluable slices of
informashun :

1. Gin a darkey a cocked hat an'
a tin sword, an' de noise oi drum,
an' you can lead him anywhar' you
will.

2. We con.1 see dat de color am
bleachin' out any.

3. We don't know dat be black
man has growed any's, an' we con't
prove dat lie has growed any better.

4. Truth, honesty an' industry
are three great jewels hidden in de
ground." Looks like a heap of cull'd
folks war' too lazy to dig down an'
find 'em.

5. Our religion am about de same,
an' our pollyticks all mixed up.

6. De inventive genius of de race
hasn't turned so much to mechanism
an' art as to plannin' how to make
one day 8 work bring in a ubin lor
de rest of de week.

'In case any of de members know
of any furder lacks b'arin'on de case
1 should like to h'ar from him."

Sir Isaac Walpole thought he
could see a great improvement in
social etiquette. Colored brothers
who had formerly heaved brick bats
at him, now raised their hats as they
passed, and women who once went
bareloot in their shoes now wore
6tockings costing six bits.

Giveadam Jones had seen a great
change in his race in ten years.
When a black man who never own
ed a fowl in his life had chicken pie
three times a week the year 'round,
ther was a combination of genius
and progress that could not be kept
down or drowned out

Wavdown Bebee thought the col
ored man was more industrious than
in former years. He had known
lots of them to work hard all day
for insiirnificant wages to get money
to patronize policy shops and pur-
chase lottery tickets.

beveral other choice bits ol mior--

mation were cheerfully tendered, and
the Secretary was introduced to in
corporate them and write his report
in red ink.

"To boil de matter down into
.1'. It a allsyrup," added tne rresiueni, ae

cull'd man has get his liberty, but
am hungry and ragged fo'-fift- ob
de time. He has got de ballot, but
de white folks bab got de offices. He
has got ciyil rights, but he hain't
got de cash for a seat in de parkay
circle or de palace kyar. Let us pur-cee- d

to bizness."

Killed by an KxploNion.

Trenton, June 13. Thomas Cal- -

leton, aged CO years, and Michael
Hawk, aged 3o years, were instantly
killed by the explosion of a rubber
y ulcanizer, of which they had charge,
at the Trenton Rubber Works, about
7:30 o'clock this morning. The vul-caniz- er

or heater, which was six
feet in diameter and eighteen feet
long, had been filled with pans of
rubber, and before removing these
the steam should have been blown
off. This the men neglected to do
and began at once to unscrew the
bolts of the door. When a few bo.'ts
had been freed the strain came too
heavily on the others and the explo
sion followed.

The report was heard half a mile
away. The door blew out and the
men" were whirled with terrific force
through a brick wall twenty feet
away. The vulcanizer itself was
thrown backward through two brick
waljs into the car spring shop,
where a dozen men were employed.
The escape of these men without in
jury seems almost miraculous. The
bodies ot Hawk ana Calleton were
mangled and disfigured almost be-

yond recognition. They both have
families. The pecuniary loss to the
company is $1,000.

The Coroner's jury this afternoon
rendered a verdict that Calleton and
Hawk came to their death by negli-

gence and exhonarated the company
from all blame.

Aadvnce St-- p In Dentistry.
Havana, Cuba. The most popu-

lar dentist of this city, Dr. D. Fran-
cisco Garcia, member of the Royal
University, states that in all cases of
troublesome neuralgia, arising from
the teeth, his patrons are recom-
mended to use St Jacobs Oil, and
the most satisfactorycures have fol-e- o

wed. It is a specific for toothache,
larache, bodily pains, and proof
against household accidents.

Cight Men Shot.

Mystic Bridge, Conn., June 13.
At the ceremonies attending the ded-
ication of the Sodiers' Monument
to-da- y, while a salute was being fired
iu honor of the Goyernor by a bat-
tery of artillery from Fort Trumbull,
Williams and Sedgwick Posts, Grand
Army of the Republic, passing at
the time, received the contents of
two guns in their ranks. Ihe first
discharge was received by Williams
Post, but the second, which was more
serious in its results, was received by
Sedgwick Post

Eighteen men were injured more
or less seriously, as follows : Com-
mander J. C. Brewer, of Sedgwick
Post, of Norwich, peppered from
head to foot with powder, more
than thirty pieces of coarse powder
entering his side and limbs : Lieu
tenant Willian Carruther, Assistant
Postmaster at Norwhich, head bruis-
ed from powder, and it is feared his
injuries are fatal ; Charles Young,
of Norwich, artery cut in the leg,
which bled profusely, and peppered
in the face, head and body with
coarse powder. The injuries of the
others are less serious. Ihe injured
men were consigned to private res-

idences and medical attendance
promptly summoned. "

Tbe blame for the mishap is laid
upon the Committee of Arrange-
ments, whose orders were obeyed by
the officer in charge of the artillery.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believe Hid cum

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKJkrHE.

HIADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT.
QdNSY, 8WKLL1NQB,

PKAISS.
Scrtntn, CuU. BniiMt,

FK08TBITE8,
ram, itiLna,

Ami all ottar bodily actus
aud iNuue.

FIFTT CHTS I BOTTLE.

fold hy all DrufKfcita and
Dealers. lMrecltuua to 11

Tat CharlM . Vagal Co.

Ihan a . Too aixa a 004
a.Mi.rs aa, cut.

n"CLARK JOHNSON'S
. vfjF Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases ot the Stomach. Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys;

1named diseases,and pronounce it to be the

to Cure Dyspepsia.
!fJ OJXJtJ A. XV II 111

GuaranteedTRAOC MARK.

DSTAGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d street,

FOTTrroirir, Pa., Ansruat 2tst, IS).
Vr. ctark Johnwn:l tronbledwlth ol lha Heart, bat iir.ee aslng your ladiaa

My rap I he received sues relief. JACOB KoLB.

Absolutely Pure.
Tbli powder neTer Tarlei. A marvel of pnrtty.

ftreDicth and wbolenomenei. Mure eeuoumlral
tban the ordinary kinds, nd cannot he sold In
competition with tbe multitude of low test, short
welKht, llara or phosphate powders. Sold only i
ran: Koval Hakim Powdkb Co., luo Wall .
N. V.

CAUGHT
A BAD COLD

The SUMMER COLDS and
Coughs are quite as

as those of
midwinter.

But thoy yield to the same
treatment and ought

to betaken In
time.

For all diseases ot THROAT,
nusiKiLb, ntAu or

BREATHING AP-
PARATUS

)'flit

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUCCISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER

BAliIi'B
HEALTHCORSET

Inrreaaea In nopnUrit?
every day,aa lauiii find it
the moat

C0XFOBTABLE

PERFECT FITTI.MJ
eonrt eTrr worn. Mer-
chant ay It cives tbe best
satisfaction of any corset
thry evrr old. Warranted
satisfactory or nioney re-
funded. For aalc by

PARKER & PARKER.

PHOSPHATE "Sliffir
A TrM 31J Yalnatt Fertilizer.

It is aScper-Phospiiatea- nd

not Acidulated S. C. Rock.
9

It Contains no Dirt or Sand,
Its Analysis is Guaranteed,

It Contains the Elements of
Plant Food,

It Gives Good Results. '

Price $25 per ton of 2.000 lbs.
On cart or boat la Philadelphia.

Gcaranleed Analysis Prin!ei on Eacl Bis.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ADDRESS

BAXTGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

20 South Eolaware Ave., PMla.
mar-Jli-

.

FAliM WANTED!!
Of A boat I'M Arret,

in this Country : anvJBB baviaic rack, plase
address V. U. Box N M. Allegheny City, Fa.,
describing farm. Ratine; priee, etc

Beautiful Homes.

Frescoing, Kalsoiulnlnc Pa
per Hanging

MR. FRANK OAtX, "of"" !oofWla
the alwve styles of work, has
a roracted tour tn'ougn JTff1"caught on to' all tbe novel
Is pre oared to turnisb all styles ol per
to suit. Some of his samples of
ply superb. Parties desiring his
nnd him at the Somerset House.

bM

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Fish's Book Store.
Always In stock at the Book Store a well se-

lected assortment or Bibles. Testaments, Oospel
Hymns, Christians' Hymn Books and Hymnals,
Lutheran Hymn Books, UtcMooartes, Albums,
Pens, Inks. Papers, Envelopes, Magailnes, Nov-
els, Reviews, Blank Books, Deeds. Bonds, Mort-
gages and all kinds of Legal Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY,

Books or Travel and Adventure, History,
and Educational Works. Toy Booka for

childreo, la fact every thing asoally found In a
well regulated book store. Headquarters for
school teachers and school books and school sap.
pies. Chfi. M, Fisher.lanlT Couk a. Beeriie Block.

"pXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Q. Coleman, lata of Brother,
valley lwp, Somerset Co., dee'd.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
legal elalms will present tnea without delay. In
proper order for settlement, to

A. F. DICKEY,
Executor,

At Somerset, Pa., May 11, 13.

A DMINISTRATOiTS NOTICE.
Estate ol Jonathan Boyer, tat of Southampton

township, deceaaed.
Letters nf administration oath above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to those
Indebted ta the said estate to malt immediate
payment, and thos having claims or demands
against It to present them duly authenticated for
seulemen. at the late residence oi daoeaaad. on
Saturday, July U, IMS.

ABRAHM BUYER.
OEOBOMMAKTZ,

Sonaairr, June . Admr'iof Jno. Boyer.

Skin and Blood. . Millions

YIAJ X UUV II 11 A. VS JJXXXX1 .

was Palpltatiua
laid

dan-
gerous

WANTED.JJ
New York City. Druggists sell it

THE
WHIT

is KING- -

IT IS TIIE

Lightest RunningShuftie Machine

being almost noltelesa. It has a

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle,

which tentlon can be reicalated without rcmovin,
from the race; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder
by which a bobbin can be wound a even as a spool
ot silk without the aid of the hand to ui.le the
inread, was assuring an even tentmn;

A NEEDLE!

A DOOBLE-STEE- L TEED!

a lanrcr snare under the arm than nnv other
lly machine made, iloinic a larger variety and
irreaier raoice oi worn uian any lamuy machine.
Muiplest construe ed, easiest managed, mi-i-

thorough build and best machine iu the world'
bold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!
uy

josEiir ckist.
Jenner X Roads, Pa.

augia 17

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Booh Binder,
Locust Street, Ossosite St. Jolm's school

Johnstown. - Pa.
ALL KINDS OF

Books. Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST KATES.

Old ooks Re-13oum- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties deilrinir books bonnd can obtain nrices
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
made wberehr ex ore-- one war will h oaid on
all large orders. All needed Information eaa be
obtained at Somerset Hkrald office.

DOTla.

LIME! LIME!
The Buffalo Valley Lime Uomnanr. limited.

will sell, until further ordered, unsiacked lime at
the ibliowing rates:

At V eeuu tier bushel, loaded on ears at kilns:
at lo cents per bushel lor any quantity leas than a
ear load; at II cents per bushel delivered at any
station on tne Berlin Kaliroad; at 12 cent per
bushel delivered at Meyersdule and Korkwood:
and at 1'2'4 cents per bushel delivered at all other
railroad stations in Somerset county, including ail
those on the Somerset a Cambria Kailraad. Pay
ment ean be made to the following person

.ioun Lt savior, ai rrieueos.
W. M. Skoonta, at Somerset. ,
Harrison Snyder, at Kockwood. .

frank fcnos, at Oarrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale,
Wauiut deuend ution lime as the basis to ter.

tlllie our soil. Order It now and have it ready
when needed. Order from Frank Euos, Garrett.

novzt

Tf T"f "J Peopla are always on the
I Lj lookout lor ehamvs to In--

V I crease theirearnings,andln
T I . A a J 1 time become wealthv: those

who do not improve their opportunities remain in
poverty. Wa otter a great ehance to make mon
ey, we waut many men, women, boys and girls
to work for as right In their own luctlit lea. Any
one ean do tbe work properly from the first 1'i.rt.
i ne ousiness win par more man ten t'meson'"nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 1

one who engages tails to make money rapmiy
You ean devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare momenta. Fall Information and
all that Is needed sent tree. Address Stino Si
Co.. Port laud. Maine. decju-l- v

A week made at home bv the In
dustrious. Hest business aew be$72 fore the public, Capital not seed
ed. We will start vou. Men. wn.

m en. Dovs and girls wanted everywhere ta work
for us. Now is the time. oa can work In spare
time . or give your whole time to the business. No
other business will pay yew nearly aa well. Xo
one can tail to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly outfit and terms tree. Money made
fast, easily and honorably. Address Jauu a. Oo ,
Augusia. .name. uecx) lv

EDWARD ALCOTT,
MASCVAtTl'SSB, ADD DIMES

LUMBER!
FLOORING 1 SPECIALTY

f ' OFflCR AMD FACTORY :

URSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

Jjw-i- y

HOW WAJCHES ARE MADE.
. el. ., . .,,
Id a Solid Gold Yatcii, n&iJo from

the BWesMarv tliickncsa for engraving and
polinhing, a large proportion of motal is
Beedod only to atilU.ii and bold the engrav-

ed portion in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In
Jama B PaUnt Gold Waieh Cae this

v'ATK it aaved, ami solimty and
8TRI2?otii increased by a simple process,
at one-ha-lf the cost. A plnte of gotJD

cold is soldered on each side of a plate
or hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine fuming. These
cases have been worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. Tkit i
tke only tarn made under this proeett. Earh
cote it aceompanitd trtA a talid guarantee
mgned by the manufacturers warranting it to
wear 20 years. 150,000 of theso Cases
now carried in the United States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established JS-1- . Ask your Jeweler.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun-
ty people have read the
IIERALD during the
past rcar than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed. .

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without hurdeninir its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
lair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used l)y the peo-
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
nanagemcnt of the af

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg corres pon-den- ts

attainable.

Because it is active.
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
OOnstituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acestable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county pjper.

If you. have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

If your childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription 32.00
per year.

Address

T K Tf W VMV ftl I

In light-weig- ht Clothing for
Summer wear we have a fine
assortment, well made at mod-

erate prices.
Full lines of Summer
Cassinieres, Cheviots,

erges, Worsted,
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or

money refunded

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Banning, CUslB- -t ul Siitl Sine!!

lJhikitlelphia.
Feb 2S
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IHave Just Received

And otter for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers

1 libl. Kosin,

1 Bbl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy Sulphuric Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic Acid,

'2 KEGS BAKING SODA,

1 Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

One Gr Horse Potfthrs,

2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1- -2 Gross Blood Searcher,

20 Reams Note Paper,

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,
One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One I xit Finest 2 for 5,

; cent Cigars.

The cheapest and best place

in Somerset Countv to buv

Drugs.

- C.N.BOYD.

The Druggist,
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

to One. Oj

m

Always the Best
IMirlnf IhsseTeotten .tears star the Intnxluc.

tl of Uanner Baiting Powde, (be bightst lest
ninety-Bin- s per cent para grape cream urtar, has
been umxI in Iu manulaclure. drape cream tar-
tar is the only ingredient that ean pnxtaoe a troly
healthful ball Ins; puwaer,al apon thislaet oeiy
ean the people decide whether or not It Is better ta
ase a pure Orapel-reai- a Tartar Powder, eren
IhuQKb. it cost a irllie more. Tooaaaads of people
years Bico made their decision In faror of tbe Aaa-ue- r

Powder, anil bar reeomnendea It la their
nrleads because of lta Barfet urin n.t wrmmt
asarenlDg power. majvljr.

Bcuer Than HrT
Kven the balmy air , ,

pie full ol happine!.
An man Delp nature
in the tropics aa among"'TO
the Norm. "Ana chiI rn

blessing which are i .
1

zones," writes lr. J (;
Fort Dade, Fla,"ipAR;p

lit set-m- to have theworl ' iv
and most of the currew

' yield to iu action. I h
a

j the case of a delicate and t '
young ladr. with t. . ns

result. It seemed to
t-

with eane what the nT-tiori- i
and treatment for tvP

bleinala.ly failed wholivT"
about, i am alo glad to IF
the Tonic has greatly re"'personally of a trouUe
condition of the fturuaA

1

standing. It is the ideal P,.J
invigorant."

Messrs. Iliscox it C0. Ca'
attention to the tact that a' f
10, lji-s- j the name ami yt,.'r.
preparation will hertatttr" t.Parker Tonic. The worj-f- '

ia dropped, for the reason i.principled dealers are corw
ceiving their jfcttrons hv u':
inferior preparations ui",!trV
of dinger; and as gir.-- er iTj.
important flavoring ir.,
our Tonic, we are Mire
friends will ajiree with us
propriety of the fhan'e. Ji-
be no change, however, in tl
aration itself ; and all tx";
inaining in the hands n?'T

wrapped under the name of 1
ek's Gim;kr Toxic," contain:,
uine medicine if the sisr.a-Hisco-

it Co. is at the botto's Jloutside wrapper.

Crime of a Drunken WBs
,,et.

Mount Car.mki., l'a..
This afternoon Mrs. John
wnue in a state ot lntoxicati-molish- ed 0

evervthing in rr it
set fire to the building andt.
burn her chilis ItIstove, but was prevented bye"
and ollicers. She was arre-;- J ra.

i
locked up. V

.NKl 1KALI.KU

l what way a Prevalent Fvila,
Shorn of iUt Power to Han,

Malaria is a broad name
all orijrinatinir in

""

poisoning. Dilious fever, the'.;-ani-

typhoid fevers and chill V
BC

ver are prominent members o:

family. Malaria defies
the plumbers and rsicians. Despairing of orj

treatment, the latter almn-- t
mously recommend Uen.-W-

,

cine i uuris i iasier as me 2 7anti-malari- al specific of tL

These piasters act upon tLe aur
A

spleen, bowels and kidneys fA
Worn over the region of the!

and upon the back over the k:i
they ward off malaria like ani-S-o

other plasters do this.
When you purchase, sati-fv- r ink

self that the word Lapcine is r.;
fr--

the centre of the plaster.
Seabury & Johnson, CheiuLv

Y. Highest awards at Interr.::.
Expositions. June l.'J4t.

OHEMIT aBAKkn

Uorreetad by Oooa a Bnai-rs-

SUUII 1

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 1 TJ

Apples, dried, Tfl ft
Applehatter, y Sl
Hrn. ?) 1"0 S.S 3butter, f) ft (kev)

(roll)
Buckwheat f) bush

meal, 100 t,s.. tBeeswax V ft
Bacon,

"
shoulders,

sides,
f) ft..... A.

t
.

country hams. J ft
Corn, (ear) new' y bushel.,

(shelled) old " ....
" meal ? ft

Call skins, fl fty
its, V doi is

Flour.)) bbl IFlaxseed. V bu. (SOB,)
Hams, (suxar-cured- ) f ft..
Lard, f) ft
Leather, red sole, ft ft- -npper,

" "kip.
Middlings, and chop 100 fts
tiats, x bu r
rotatoes, f du (new)..
Peaches, dried, ) ft....
Kye. y bu
Kks. V ft
Salt, No. L V bbl. extra.-- . tl

uronrni Aiunr, per sa k II
" Ash ton. oer sac a

Suvar, yellow ft ft
wnue

Tallow, ft
Wheat. W bu
Wool, V ft 1

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILRC a
r

On and alter May U, trains will rua u '
t

aOBTHWAKD. s..rTHii- ? i

?!

t 5 -

1 ?

t -
a S aTATioas.

i
a

aTTi" Ir. m. r. m. A.M. a.
1:40 3 50: 1:10 rt'XBStLAID. i I

:! 3&W MT MAVAOKjaa; X

SOI 4 US .. aLLESSI.it..: 34 i''
ton 4 14 .CIM'K'S MlLLa.t :U it
i.tn 4J4 1:42 ...HVJ1 ... vis i

: 4 30- ... winiAHS...; uu -
i.54 4 4i; ...rAiaHra... ) i l"
'.'41 4:iT iHirTHanrTox.' H
IVt !,U ....tint. .. S4J !J
3 l'l 5: IS 1M SA.XII r AT M.. S.li '

317 i: 6 ..KBYa-ro.i- .. U
T1 M STKSSDALS w: re

IW B.ILIAHI BY JUU; nil. :

3 a on' .. UABRXTT...! : iu u
1:0(1 i. J:I ..BAMBWItliD...: JU

4 13 : 0 3U ... MiLroxo ... 7 IS lt
4:i' TO 64". ...aoHaaairr...!

r. n Ttli i.ib ....OKII1KU .... t
7 a 10 ...rnrsDitss ..; tfl 11 1

;S: e 30 ..BTOTaTIW..' i M IU
1WJ 44 HuOVBKVILLB 17 11 w

x:17 7:Ufi ...BBTHBL.... 0:'H V
Mi 7:1 ...BORbKB.... i:ii
HM 7:-- l 5 4 U?

T.4i job a : 1

r. a. X. M.

Trains marked daily. Other trIM V
eept Sumlar.

Special Sunday trains leare ...mert Si"'
town at 7 04 p. m . arrlvm mt Jotmitoeo'' I
'1'hi.W trwin. .1 .11 it.ildi

Hayes, Shamrock. Kolwrts, Capps.
M,j8tollar, Kowena. Dairs :rc!iii.. Y ,
Kanr.uan Kun, Krlnit. rerndale "
are t'Ui? Stations (or all reiiular truu'-

BATIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROAD i
P1TTSBCKQH UIV1SIO.".

On and alter May 14, trains will run u

EASTWARD. WIST'1

nisi .'.IVSTATIONS.
rsi.

P. IS. A.M. ,a. a......, , :iv 10 8 JO ...ri i ini n'" : --
UONJKLl.VlI.I.E-lliW llOO 5

lio-i- i .tXNH.I K.Nti
lion 12:07 UKSl.NA

1421 ...P1XKERTON..
lM ...OASSEI.MAN..

12:431 K:3i ....KOCKWOOU... 3

ttti OARHETT.
YolifcK

1:04 .SAL1SKI KY Jryc.
l.U 1:001 ..MKYr.KSIALE.

in: ....KEYSTOSfc
1:14' ...SAND PATCH ..

13l OLENCOE.
1:4 .... FA1KHKHE......

1 10' 1 HYN D.MAN..."
1 '

X4III 3'..fMBEKLANl.., is
6 13! 5o7 ..MAKTlSSBl'Kf'.;.
6 .Sill 47 HAKPEIS.H FK:KY:
7S! 0'..W ASH1NUT' 7

.4S US' . HALTI.UKt- .-l r.
A. M. a.

rr-- , ill . llm tS ft ',1
1 HIIIB Will U" IIU. .

Mall Traia West will stop
... ..n : in .n,i n&uBifers

of Oabson.

Impress trains .ally except SuoJay. jn
Accommodation trains and l

dally except Sunday. .

Ticket otfioea. eorner Fifth ATe"1Sa

PltUburgh, Pa.
O. K. U1RD, (ten. fff'uU. M.
THOS. M. klNH, 0n sul'


